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" ••• however painful it may be for us to change , not to change 

will be fatal." James Baldwin 

This pamphlet has been written to present an historical 

sketch of the Negro's strive to exercise his God- given and 

constitutional right to vote in our democratic society. ·The 

struggle of the Negro in the Southland to secure this right 

has been one of humiliation end suffering . Police brutal ity, 

political end economic intimidations , end other legal and so-

cial impediments have been consistently directed aga inst the 

Negro in an attempt to maintain the status quo end to prevent 

him from achieving political and social equality. 

To elintinate these unjust acts end to secure our just 

rights , we need more federal legislation and aggressive action 

in the area of civil rights and liberties, and in voti ng in 

particular . Dut most of all, we need to end fear end apathy 

among our people an:l to give them a f ighting desire to "reg

ia ter and vote . 11 

It is the sincere hope of those who prepared this pam

phlet that, as you r ead these few pages, you will arrive at 

a dee-per under standing of the necessity of even eli.gible 

lleg.t'o !'egistering and voting. The struggle hes not been easy 

in the pas t , nor will it be easy in the future . However, 

struggle we must, each of us , as individuals; for, it is in 

the individual that the strength and hope of the future lie. 



The History of Negro Suffrage in Louisiana 

The Vote in Reconstruction 

Negro pprtioipati on i n poUtics began with Reconstruc

tion in 1867. Pri or to that time , Negro peopl e in Loui s i ana 

had no voice in t lle policies of thei r state or of the United 

States of America . At the beginning of Reconstruction, the 

registration books were opened to Negr oes. Under Federal 

l aw, every potential male voter, excluding those disfranchi

sed for their attempts to overthrow the Federal Government 

during the Civil Uar , was to be regi stered& Federal troops 

were dispersed throughout the South to enforce the law and 

to guarantee- Negroes their right to vote . In Loui s i ana in 

1860, the Negro popula tion was 350, 000; and the whi te , 357, 

ooo. In 1867, Negroes began to register, and by the end of 

the year there were 82 , 000 Negroes and 44,000 whites regis

tered. At the Constitutional Convention, there were 49 Ne

groes and 49 whites present . Thus , Negroes held the balance 

of po,fer . 

During the BUJ:U:Iar and f all of 1867, the Negro massea 

ltere stirred into :m unpa ralleled ferment of political ac

t"i vi ty . At open- a i r meetings , Negro l eaders beg.nn to voice 

their opinions to the masses , demanding ci vil equali ty for 

all . They began to conpaign for political offi ces with a 

zeal and determinati on that stunned the ·~ite populati on . 
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Tho Mln,or1ty of t he South, t or the first time , was experi enc-
., • 

ing t he power ot the ballot, and with it •~s n·~kinG onomoue 

strides toward freedom and equality. Within a f ew years, Ke

grole were el ected to hi gh offi ces--governors , sheri fts , mo.

yore , and congre ssmen-~throughout the South. They did not 

seek: to dominate, but to use tho powflr which 'lfo.s r i ghtfully 

t heirs . 

These politically sta rved wor e prevaded by a spirit of 

great hope i n the fUture--pa rticularly in education . 

Opposition to Negro poli tical power sprang from every 

corner of tho South. The bnby had not begun to walk when men 

sat down to plo.n hi s fUneral. Tha nan, undor the leadershi p 

ot Nathan Bedford For rest (leader ot tho Fort Pillow Massacre 

in which thouso.nds of Negroes were slo.ughter ed ), became the 

epitoay of anti-Negro sentiment. By economic intimidation 

and political assassination, by Whipings and ma1m1ngs, by the 

knits, whi p, and rope, tho Klan, and s i milar organizations , 

set out to reduce Negroes to poli t i cal impotence , All manner 

of illt1midations were raised against the Negro populati on; 

but Negro power was deeply entr enched, and nothing short of 

full-scale revolution could di slodge it. Aware of this , tha 

underground terrorist organizations opened war on the Negro 

voters. Thay latt the polit i ci ans alone , for they knew that 

the power of tho Negro politici ans wns in the hands ot the 

leg.ro voters. Jfegro homes were raided; the occupants vera 
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benton and sometimes killed ; ro~ds le~d1ng to tbe polls wore 

bloclted by o.med oobs ; wnites co.me froo ncross the state line 

to "sto.ok the ballots . " With tho attack on the individual, 

tho end of Negro voting strength was i n s i ght . 

The Fa l l of tho Negro Vote 

As Reconstruction came to o. close in 1877, ther e wore 

more registered Negro voters thnn white . Then come the turn

ing point. The oloctions of 1878 and 1884 wore marked by 

rioting and violence on the part of whites attempting to over

throw adm1n1st rn tions in Which Negroes 'fore prominent . :By 

means of threats, physi cal violence , and roll purges, the 

feat was soon accomplished . In 1888, there wore 127, 923 Ne

gr oes and 126, 884 '1-lhites registered . However, by 1898, r eg

istored votero hnd ~rapped to 74,133 'Whites and only 12,902 

Negroes. 

This tremendous drop in 11hi te , as well o.s Nesro, r ogis

tro.tion wo.s a direct result of tho 1898 Const~tutional Con

vention . During this Convention, n campaign w~s initiated 

to exclude Negroes from the polls . Tho doleg"l'ltos interpreted 

their mandate to be : Disenfranchise as many Negroes and as 

few lrhites a s possible--without violating the Fi fteenth Anend

ment to the Federal Constitution; and do this in such n \toy 

that future electi ons nrc perfectly "free ond fair ." To do 

this , the Convention adopted the now- f=ous "Secti on 5" or 
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"Grnndfa.tbor Clause" of tho Loui s i ana Constitution. By vir-

tue of its provi s ions , nn explai ned by one delegate , "No I!IO.n 

who was a voter on J anunry 1 , 1867, or prior thereto, nor 

his son, nor hi s grandson , nor any forei gner naturalized prio.r 

to Janunry 1 , 1898, provided he hus r esi ded i n Lou1si~na five 

yoare next procooding his ap~licotion to r egi s t er, c~ be de

nied t ho right to vote by r eason of his f ailure t o possess 

tho educa tional or pr operty oua.lificntions proscribed by t he 

Constitution." In other 1o1ords , 3n;rono uho wa.!'l regtst :rr~d be

f or a 186-t- - or <tnoso father or gr o.ndfather wo.s so r egister ed-

or who wns naturalized before 1898, did not have to meet tho 

literacy or pr operty r equirements for voting. This, ·ror nll 

prncticCLl purposes , l1mi ted suffrage in Lou1s.i ana to Wbi to 

ma les; for prior to 1867, Negroes bnd not been able to r egister. 

Under the new oualifications for voters, Negroes soon 

constituted only 4 .1% of those registered to vote. Pro~ 1910 

through 1944, tho number of r egi stered Negroes never exceeded 

1% of t ho total pot ential electorat e . Towo.rd the close of 

World War II, Negro registration o.~ain began t o increase . By 

1948, the number of r egister ed Negroes had risen from 1 , 672 

to 28 ,177 . Six year s l a t er, the proportion of tho voting o.gc 

Negro popula tion ·rh1ch was r egister ed had risen from 5% to 

27~ . This incroaso brought a bout new and stronger efforts, 

on the port of tho 11h1to citizens, t o curtail Negro euffl'!lgo . 
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In July, 1954, the State Legi slature est ablished t ho 

Joint Lcgislo.tivo Committee "to provide ways and neans whar o

by our existing soci al or der shall be preserved and our 1ns

ti tutions end ways of life • . • oaintained" by a progr am "to : 

nai ntain sog~ogntion of tho r aces in all phasas of our lif o 

i n accordnnco ·.ri th tho customs , tro.di t i ona, o.nd l aws of our 

State. 11 The Co= 1 tteo ~ms empowered to investi gate all r e l 

evant matters. .\ series of co11foronecs woro hold 3ointly 

with tho Sta te Board of Registration to discuss "uniforo en

forcement of Louisiau~ voter (!Unlifico.ti on lal-rs" (i.e., reduc

ing Negro rogistro.tion) . 

Ano thor foro ithi ch the so efforts t ook 1tas tho Ci tizons ' 

Council oovomcnt , 1-rbich began in !Uosissi ppi in 1954--shortly 

after tho Supreme Court hand ed down i ts bistory-mnk1ng doci

sion on nohool desegrega tion in Brown vs. Board of Education. 

State o.ud local o.osooiations oui ckly sprang up throughout tho 

South . Tho l..ssoci a tion of the Citizens ' Counci.l of Louisiana 

( iOCL) WE'.s cho.rtor ed in early 1956 and !·rorkod very closely 

with tho Joiltt Legi slative Cot~t~ittoo . The f irs t purpose in 

its constitution i s "to protect 3nd preserve by all l egal 

means our historical Southnrn Soci nl I nstitutions in all their 

t II aspoc s , ., 

Pirst, the Council decided upon n "thorough-going clean

i ng of our r egistration rolls," and defi nite stops wor o taken 

• 
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t o r emov e r oss.at.nr od Haa r <>OI'l f~om tho rol l books . I n Soptom

bor, 1956, t ho Council purged tho registrati on roll s i n Bi en

villo Po.r i sh . t n tho spri ng of 1959, tho Oouno11 i n ;iashing

ton Po.rish undertook a s 1mi1o.r 1nspootior of tho rolls to 

cho.llongc "ill egal l y r egister ed" vnt ors . Despite n suit 

brought by t ho r e13istr a r i n tho state co~o<rt s ·~o stop then, 

tho Oounni l aucoecdo<.. in d ' scnfranchisi ng, as i llegally r og

l s t or od, d5% '>i the Nogro nnd .07% of t hO lihi~ e: vot ers i n 

Washingt on Pnr \ :.;h . il'odor al Oo•u·t s subsoo'.lcntly or der ed t~o 

• • 
Du11n0 t he :..·cgular sosa1on of the 19160 Lou\s i ana :Cog1s -

l o. tur o, n sol·:. as .)f l a·.rc , known a s tho nsegroga. t i on Law Po.ck

ago , " we rc pas se:\ , Tho "po.cko.go" incl uded o.n amcmdmont t o 

t ho Lou1sio.no. Constitution which no.do substantial cho.ngoe in 

tho vot er quo.1i f i cat1on l aws . One of tho cho.ngos i s directed 

a t tho ch3ro.ctor of tho pr ospoct1vo voter, Convictions for 

m1sdcmeo.nors (other t ho.n tro.ff1o and go.me l aw violo.t1ons) , 

pa r t i c i pati on i n common l ow marriage , and par entage of illo

g1t1mo.t c children constit ute "bad charact er" and or o d1squsl

ifior s , Moroovor, oh3ro.ot or d1squo.11f i or s "shall not bo doom

ad oxclueivc •• • but sai d bad character nay bo establi shed by 

* any oompotont ov1dcnco ," 

*lloto: Also i n t ho "package" wor e now broo.ch or t ho pco.ce 
l aws, l'fhi ch oo.ko it impo so1bl o ! or somo por sons t o legally 
(o.s defined by Louisi ana) oxor oi so t heir rights under t ho 
u.s. Con.et1tuti on . Par inst ance , t hey may bo arrest ed t or 
rotua1ng to move tram tho promisee When so order ed by tho 
ovnor or oo.nagor boco.uso or r~oo . 
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Tho "p:l.Ck!:\go" nbolishcd t ho old provisi ons t hat lllitor

Clt cs could r egister by dict ating t hO i nfotnntion f or t ho LB.· l 

f orm, Howovor, 1ll itor ot os al r eady r egist er ed ar c not , thor o

f or o, t o bo r·cnovcd rrol!l the r olls. Be for o tho passClgo of t~\O 

bill, 25,498 wh1to a.nd 16,743 liogro illitor at os vor o rogisto::~·. 

I n addition, applic:J.nt s ::1uat now dooonst rnt o t hat they 

a r o "well di sposed t o t ho good order and happiness of tho 

Stat e of Louisiana by executing on affidavit atfiroing that 

(they) will f aithfully and fully abido by all of tho laws of 

t ho Stat e of Louis i nn'l.," This, of cours e , clini no.t os a nyone 

who actively oppoaaoa eogrcg~tion, 

During the 1962 session of the State Legislature, addi

tiona~ lave were passed t o prevent or severely ltmlt further 

Negro registra t ion. The State Board of Registration ie to de 

sign a 11 teracy teat m American citizenship which applicants 

Yill now be required to paae. Th.ough the information covered 

by the teet in each pariah must be the ume, the organisation 

of this information 1a left to the discretion of the 1ndivid· 

ual registrar. Also, additions and revisions have further 

camplicated the LR·l registration f ol'lll. 

It 1e 1n such a cltmate of offi cial State opposition that 

Negroes must attempt to register, and that registrars must 

perform their duties. Evidence received at the Civil Right& 

CCIIIIII1u1on• a Louisiana heari~ ahowt that the OBIIIpaign to die· 

enfranchise Negroes has met with same aucceaa in at least 11 
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pari shes: Bossier, Caddo , Claiborne, East Carroll, Jackson, 

Madison, Ouachita, Plaquemines , Red R1 ver, St. Helena , and 

Webster. An etternpted purge in 11ssh1ngton Parish has already 

been discussed. In Bienville Perish, s Justice Department 

suit to reinstate purged voters is still pending 1n the Federa' 

Courts. 
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Requirements for Regis tration 

To register to vote in Louisiane , an epplicent must be 21 

years of age , e resident of' the state tor one yee.r , a resi

dent of hi s perish for six months , and a resident of his pre

cinct for tour months . He must, as discussed ebove , be of 

"good character , 11 end he must "understand the duties and the 

obligetions of citizenship under a republican form of govern .. 

mont. A special form, the LR-1, must be used when register

ing. On this form, one must give his exact age (in years, 

months, end days) , color , sex, address , occupation, and pre

vious place of registration. A prospective voter must be abl~ 

to read and interpr e t, to the satisfaction of the registrar , 

any clause of the U. S. Constitution or Louisiana Constitution, 

He must also be able to prove his identity . Under the Cons 

titution, "If the registrar has good reason to believe that 

he is not the same person, he may require the applicant to 

produce two credible registered voters of his precinct to maltt: 

oath to that effect . " 
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Toohuiquos of Disorioi nnti on--Cnso Studi os 

Hide nnd Seck 

!fbon Negroes Ha.:lt cd t o r egi ster i n Plcqucnincs , t hoy wore 

unable to find t he rogistr~r. As o~o or.n put it, "It was 

soncthi ng liko a gnr:to of :1.i dc ~>.ud seck, " Only o.ftcr Negroes 

filed suit i n a Federal Court wa s a pcroo.ncnt offi ce for r cg

i str:ltion ost nblishcd in Plno.uoni nos PP.rish , 

.l witness before tho Civi.l Rights CoDV.ission testifi ed 

t hat i n Mo.dison Po.r1sh (lrhor o no Nogroos wore regi stered) he 

nnd sovor""'.l other Negroes lTOnt to tho r ogistr(lr ' s offi ce i n 

July , 1960 , I nst ead of giving then ~pplicl'.tion ferns , tho 

r eg1stro.r t old then to soc tho shorif~ . He oo.do two subso

quont trips to tho office , but 011 bot,h occo.si oltS found it 

closed. 

Tho Si lent Trc~tnont 

In sooo po.rishos~ o.p,lic~nts arc not oven told Whothor 

or not thoy ~~vo qua lified t o register. Negroes Host er and 

Eu.Rono !f1ll1'1:1s live on fnrms 35 oilos !ron t ho so::~.t of Bos

s i er Parish. Each t1oo t hey triod to register, they cocplotod 

(lD LR-1 foro , Which wns o.ocoptod , without coooont, by tho r og

i etr'lr. Restor n:ldo five trips ; Eug""Jno, seven. Thoy wore 

novor told whether or not t!loy h...._d (!U".lifiod t o ragistor ns 

vot ers . 
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Idontific::\ tion 

Reverend Philip Brown, !oruorly r egistered in Now Orle~no 

was unable to register ~ Ou~ohitn Pnrish boonuso he could 

not identify hicsolf to th.: sati sfaction of thO ragistror. 

¥/hen, in July of 1960, he prosontod his driver's license and 

other p~pers for identification, ho wns told thzt they would 

not do .:-.nd th.'lt he •rould have to have two rcgi storad voters 

fron hi s wc.rd and pr ecinct ido:ltify hin. A V'Jtor can only 

"vouch" once every twelve nonths, o.nd Reverend Bro'WU wo.s un

able to find two elig1bld vouchers. He found one who had not 

vouched for ll oonths , but he 11ns not acceptable , The r egi s 

trnr told Rovorond Brown, "~·Toll , if you will bring in throe 

docunonts or bi lls or r eceipts of letter s showing your ~~no 

and nddr oss nt this ~dross, th;:n you wi ll be nblo to register . 

ifuon he returned ond presented three docunonte to Deputy Rage 

istrar Mori n , she rofUsod to accept them because sbo was not 

tho BQCO person Who 1:nd 11ni ted on him boforo. Again, Reverend 

Brown ltns told that he would havo to ho.vo two r .::gistorod voter, 

to identify hie, 

Idontificntion diff i cUlties aro frequent in other parisho~ 

In E--.st Carroll , e. well- known lifo- long r esident wee t old thr.t 

ho would have to secure two "vouchers" fron his precinct, 

Sinoo only Whites wore registered, thio was topossiblo. A 

fri~nd on tho polio~ jury told hiD t hat tho "voucher" system 
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wa s oxproeely desi gned to provont Nogrooe tron r ogietoring . 

Onoo, n White voter in tho sane pa rish did agree to "vouch" 

for c. Nogro, but l o.t or told the man, "I cE~.n 1 t fool with 

that." ~he r ogistr3r of Uadieon P~rieh :ldmittod i n 1954 

that she opcr~tod under ardors frau tho sheriff and othor 

publi c offioinle , and t hat she had not ye t seen fit to par

mit Nogrooe to register and voto. 

I ntir.lldo.tion 

In St. Hel ena Parish , Negroes wor e warned thut attempt~ 

to vote on their pnrt would r esult in bloodshed. A Negro 

testified before t ho Civil Rights Cocniseion tha t While he 

was standing in line t o vote in 1952, a White man showed n 

gun, saying, "Nogroos nr c not going to vote in St. Holonn 

Parish." An PBI investiga tion r emedi ed tho situation end 

Negroes wore allowed to r egister. 

In East Cnrroll Parish, Negroes ware subj ected to ooo

nocio reprisals. ~~ . At lns. a Negro f o.rmor, was not allowoc 

to gin u is cotton, narkot hie soyboo.ns, or purohnse tuol oil 

for his hooo because he nttonpt od to r egister. Only a fad

oral suit against tho firns involved onnblod hi m to ro8WIIo 

his farming. 
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I ntorpretc.tion 

Ap~licnnts oust be nblo t o i nterpret any clP.use of the 

U, S. Constituti on or of the Loui sirulll Constitution. :fuctl".er 

or not interpretations arc correct is loft to tho discrotlon. 

of tho r egi s trar , 

Joo Kirk of :-robstor Pr..rish had boon r egistered from 1:;1~~ , 

to 1957, ~rhcn be was disenfr anchised . Throe times after tta·: 

he a ttcnptod to register but was unnble t o because ot the !.11· 

terpr ot ntion rcquircncnts . On his fourth try, ho was naked 

;mot her he had o.ny illegi tL'".lnt c children. When bo said no, 

Regi stro.r Olemont sai d , "You arc a do.rmcd linr"- -and nunked 

hln ag"i n. 

In Plaouceines Pari sh , a writ ten intor protatien, i n ao

cord::moe with :m offici nl sot of ~mswors dro.l-Tn up by sogrogn

tioni st loader Leo.ndcr Perez , oust be subnittod . Below i s an 

oxnmplo of one of Per ez• i nterpret a t i ons : 

Art , 1 , Soc . 11~ La. Oonst ,: No person shnll be 
coopollcd to give ovidonco c.go.inst himself i n a 
crioi nn.::j. caso . 

Intorprot~tion: No one shall be roquirod to givo 
ovidonco ::-.sainst hi osolf, nor shall he bo r eo,uirod 
to t est ify in nny case in which he is being prose
cuted , The f o.c t t hr.t he docs not testify shall 
not be used against hin, 

I n Olnibo=o and •Tobstcr Pa rishes , orl.l.l exami nati ons on 

t ho Constitution o.r c given before the nppli cnnt i s permi tted 

t o cooplotc hi s LR-l fore . This oral i nter pret a tion must 

bo to tho sntisfao~ion of tho rogistr~r. 
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Slowdowns 

I n Ouachita Pnrish, oh:1.llcngo noti ces were sent to over 

5000 Ncg.ro voters . To contest those chnllengas "\nd to pra

vent r en oval of their nnaos froc the rolls , those people h~d 

to ~ppear before the r egistrar wi thin 10 days . Tboy went t o 

tho courthouse in largo nunbors , but only a :row succoodcd i n 

seeing tho r egistrar within tho legal t1no llllit . Often, t ho 

clerks dol iborntoly wasted tine i n ardor to 11oit the nunbor 

of Negroes who could ba seen . As one witness before tha Ci vil 

Rights Commissi on t e stifi ed , "(thoro was n line ) complatoly 

down tho corridor, completely dpwn t wo fl i ghts of stairs , on

to t ho lm-~n ••• Sonot1acs people (clerks) would stop o..nd drink 

n coke or go over t o tho wiudo~r ::md lo:>k out, i n ardor to--in 

my oi nd, i n order to waste n lot of tioo . " 

In other parishes , Negroes , cftor traveling long di s 

t o.ncos to r egi ster, b!lvo ho.d to wa.it i n line for hour s , whi le 

Whites wore waited on i moedi nt cly. Frequently , only one Ne

gro =Y fill out tho form a t o. tir.~o . 
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Civil Rights Viol~tion Oonplnint 

(Note: Sond ono copy to t ho u.s. Oonaission on Civil Ri ghts, 

726 Jackson Pla ce , :l:'IShi n'· ton 25, D. C. and send ono copy to 

Civil Right s Division, U. S . Justice Dopa.rtnont , :•lashingt on 

25, D. C.) 

----~~~~~~~~~------~nnd I l ive in 
(Give :tun na.no ) 

-----· I oo.n be reach-

od a t t~is phone nunbor : I work as a 

( Gi vo 'occ"u'po. t"1on) 

I lfisb to nnko t\ forn:-.1 cooplllint of tho f ollowing 

occurenoo : {Give oxn.ct dcto.1ls of ~rhft. t ho.p!_)cnod , giving 

t i mes, places , ncoos , and o.ll other circuost ancos , using 

tho b:>.ck of tl1is shoot :md other ;:>'\por if :1occssa.r y. ) 

Signed =---r:-:-::~~~~---
( s icn bore) 

{lloto: If possi blo and s :-.fo , h:lvoJ conpl".L"'lt not:>.rizod . Send 
nir rnll n.s soon .as possible aft er occurr:mo.;: . I f very ur
gent cal l tho Civil Rights Division of the U. S. Justice De 
partment ?.t RE 7-8200 in lfo.shi ngten, D. C. 



Rog1atrnt1on Dnta 

Per ish Potont1'\l ilog1storcd Pota::1t1n1 Rog1stc~ 
Rog1stor od .lh1tes Rog1stoNd Nogroc;; 
.fh1 t ea Negroes 

------ ..... _ ... ----- -.. ·- --
il.cnd1n 22 , 399 19,926 4 , 557 3, i8v 
.U1on 8,357 8 ,169 2, 310 1,99') 
J\soons1on 10,110 8 ,401 4 ,171 2, '!5C• 

AssUI!Ipt1on 5,877 5 ,022 3 , 237 1, 9~'? 

Avoycllos 15,845 13,630 4 , 717 1 ,837 

Bo-.urcg'\rd 8 , 682 7,969 2 ,145 1 , 13-

B1onvillo 5, 617 5,184 4,077 ~ ,. 
c.~ 

3os s1or 23, 696 12,813 6 ,847 54.? 
C::lddo 87,774 58 ,144 41 ,749 4,68ti 
0:11 --~-a1cu 62 ,987 43,553 14,924 7 ,}6-. 
O'\lduo11 3,843 4,019 1,1.61 92 
Ct\neron 3,642 3 ,184 239 160 
Cct 'lhou1"' 4 , 110 4 ,117 1,9::.9 377 
Ol'l1b:>rno 6 , 415 5,510 5,032 28 
Conc'->l't'.1::: 5,963 5,:!23 4 ,582 383 
DeSoto 6, 543 5 ,828 6,753 595 
E. Bnt on -~usc 87 ,985 65 ,173 36,908 10, 576 
J'hst Cr.rro11 2, 990 2 ,845 4 ,183 fJ 
E:::st Fclici '1M 7 , 043 2 ,4b8 6,081 82 
Ev:-.nge11nc 13, 652 13 ,45::J 3 ,}42 } ,135 
:P%'1\nklin 8 , 954 8 , 260 4,4}} 390 
Grnnt 6 ,080 6 , 066 1, 553 674 



Pnr1ah Potantir.l Rogistorcd Potenti al Reg1stc': · '' 
Rog1storod ~1h1 toe Rogiator od NegroCJ:: 
!fb11;0II Negro~:~ a 

I bori:l. 20 , 200 16,662 7, 060 2,4Sc 
Iborvillo 8,733 7,236 2,535 48i, 

J :1okson 6,607 5,817 14,970 8,5(~ 

Jo.tforson .98 , 103 77,859 2,881 1 6•·r • .1...-

J c .f!oreon De vis 12,892 9 ,599 9,473 5 , 5< ~: 

L'l.fnyotto 35 , 513 27 ,244 3,078 2 , o:; .... 

Ll'l<!o"'rcho 25,737 22 ,197 849 2C::? 

La Salle 6,799 6 ,823 5,723 86C 

Lincoln 9 ,611 6 ,927 1,818 1,20C 

Livingston 12,306 11 ,814 5,181 0 

.K..'ld1son 3, 334 2,714 7 , 208 301 

Morohoueo 10,311 7 ,490 7,444 1, 77$-' 

No.tchitochos 11 , 328 8 ,752 125,752 36, 2e? 

Orleans 257 ,495 176, 742 16, 377 730 

Ousohitn 40,185 24,856 2 ,897 47 

Pl~uomnos 8 , 633 7,170 5 ,273 2 , 313 

Pointe Coupoo 6, 085 5 ,354 18,141 3, 036 

ttap1dos 44,823 30 ,055 2 ,181 27 

Rod River 3,294 3 ,440 4,608 263 

Richl'\nd 7,601 6,075 2 ,143 1,624 

S"b1no 8,251 8,471 1,105 779 

St . Born.nrd 15,836 14,669 2 , 621 1, 958 

• 



Po.r1ah PotonUnl Regia t o rod Potential Rog1at : ~ 
Rogiator:!d :fu1 to a Rogi atorod Nogrc.c 
·lbi toe Nogroos 

..... - ----- ·- -- -
St. Ohar1os 8 ,117 7.~51 2, 621 1 ('~ ;-I I . • I 

St. Ho1ona 4!,363 2,478 2, 082 1, 2~ ) 

St . Jo.moa 4,892 4,447 3, 964 2, 5;:_;: 

St . John tho 4,982 4,143 4 , 279 2, 9l-: 
:Bo.ptist 

St . Lrmdry 25 ,580 21 , 918 14, 982 11, 1·, : 

St , •brt1n 9,781 8 ,449 4 , 664 2, 8lJ t 

St . Uary 17,991 14,027 7,176 4 , 077 

St. Tlll!llllo.ny 16,032 16,878 5,038 2, 847 

Tan~ipahoa 22,311 18,631 9,401 3, 13'7 

Tonsaa 2,287 1,964 3,533 0 

Terrebonne 24;393 17,328 5,464 1 7('/, . '. 
Union 7;021 5,927 3,006 59'? . • 
Vermilion 19,710 17,902 2,429 2 o£.·~ , ~ 

Vernon Q,27~ 9,704 1, 268 773 

Washington i.6;8o4 15,423 6,821 1,729 

Wobator 15,713 12,217 7,045 130 . . 
' 

~f . Bnt on Rouge 3;974 3,323 3,502 1, 194 

liost C•rro11 6;~7i 5 ,185 1,389 70 

w. Po1io1nno. 2,814 1 ,305 4,553 0 ... , . ,. 
~ . 

Winn 6,790 6,418 2, 590 1, 096 

St.~>. to To tel 1,289, 216 993,118 514,589 159, 033 

Note: figures f or 1960 
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